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August, 2019 

 
On July 3rd at Toronto Police Service HQ, we launched “Project Sword”. In this 

issue, we have the latest update on this very exciting project. This project was borne 

out of the need to do something to address the plague of police despair and suicide. 

Our good friend MC Williams has shared with us a very heart-wrenching article on 

this subject, with some great links. Therein, he pointed out that America is seeing an 

average of one police suicide per day. It is a crisis, but not one without hope! Please 

seriously consider MC’s article and share it widley with your colleagues and loved 

ones. 

 

We have a great article on leadership from Bruce Ewanyshyn. In the May 2018 issue of the Peacemaker I 

touched on the same topic in an article I called “Being the Good Boss”. There, I referenced a presentation I 

had been privileged to hear early in my career as a young sergeant. The presenter was Deputy Chief Mark 

Kroeker from LAPD. He spoke on leadership and the importance of integrity at our 1993 conference in 

Moncton, NB. While going through our 

vault, I came across a recap of his 

presentation, and am very pleased to 

present that important article again in 

our “From our Vault” feature. All peace 

officers are leaders, some become 

leaders of leaders. I strongly encourage 

all our members to give this a good 

solid read. The state of leadership 

within the various law enforcement 

communities would be greatly enhanced 

if we all had leaders who followed 

Deputy Kroeker’s wise leadership 

counsel.  
 

God bless, 
 

Ron 

 

 

Fellowship of Christian Peace Officers - Canada 

372 Rideau Street, Suite 234 Ottawa, Ontario K1N 1G7 

Ph: (604) 200-FCPO (3276) 

fcpo.aapc@gmail.com 

www.fcpocanada.com 

http://fcpocanada.com/uploads/peacemakers/Peacemaker%20-%20May_2018.pdf
http://fcpocanada.com/index.php?page=archive
http://fcpocanada.com/index.php?page=archive
mailto:fcpo.aapc@gmail.com
http://www.fcpocanada.com/
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God Always Makes a Way for His People  
By: Dino Doria, Ontario Director 
 

The book of Exodus is the story of God rescuing the children of Israel 
from Egypt and forging a special relationship with them. Exodus is the 
second book of the Pentateuch (the five books of Moses), and it’s where 
we find the stories of the Ten Plagues, the first Passover, the parting of 
the Red Sea, and the Ten Commandments. It’s hard to miss this one! The 
entire book is about God hearing Israel’s cries for help, rescuing them 
from their oppressors, and making them his own. 
 
God’s Covenant 
 
Like the rest of the Torah, covenant is a big theme here. God makes a 
solemn, binding agreement with the people of Israel, establishing 
himself as their God and them as his people. This relationship comes with 
certain expectations, with benefits for the Israelites if they uphold their 
end of the agreement, and consequences if they do not.  
 

The Lord always makes a way for His people. The children of Israel needed a way out of Egypt, although 
many had seen God’s hand at work in their daily lives they continued to doubt that God would do it 
again. When we reflect on these actions and lack of faith we realize that we are not much different today.  
We doubt that God can do it again, we forget, we complain, we turn our backs on God, and yet He is 
ready to forgive us for our sins on a daily basis because Jesus made a way for us when He died on the 
cross for our sins. “Jesus said to him, I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me”. John 4:16.  
 
God did make a way for the children of Israel. It caught them all by surprise when God parted the sea so 
that they could escape pharaoh’s grip and his army chasing them down. God is sovereign and His ways 
are not our ways but He always makes a way for His children. Trust in the Lord and do not doubt - He is 
God and we are not. Stop trying to figure out the outcome instead concentrate and rest in “His Ways”!  
God hears your cries...and in His Way,and in His time, He reveals His way for us. 
 
Dino 
 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Sgt. Dino Doria (Rtd.) 

                         Join Today! 
We have 2 types of membership: Regular Membership (voting) is for current or retired peace 
officers, while Associate Membership (non-voting) is for any Christian who agrees with our 
Statement of Faith. Membership is free! Members receive this quarterly newsletter. 
 
Join online at: www.fcpocanada.com 

 

http://fcpocanada.com/index.php?page=statement-of-faith
http://www.fcpocanada.com/
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Project Sword – The Launch 

Well, we’re off and running! Project Sword is the most ambitious project we have ever taken 

on! We want to be able to offer a free Peacemakers book (a pocket-sized New Testament, 

with Psalms and Proverbs, with real-life articles by police officers and chaplains) to every 

peace officer in Canada! We started our distribution with our launch on July 3rd at Toronto 

Police Service HQ. There, we gave out 71 copies to officers who attended the event. Thanks 

to Blueline for their article covering the launch, and Janet Mabie for her article in Spur Ottawa. 

 

Our initial target is to distribute 10,000 copies. To do this we need to raise approximately 

$30,000. That is huge for a small charity like ours! However, we believe God will provide the 

funds. Already we have received much favour, and thank all our donors for their participation 

in this most exciting project. I encourage all our readers to tell their friends, church leadership 

and other organizations about this project and inspire them to partner with us on this historical 

offering.  

 

We are updating the progress of the project regularly on our homepage. A list of distributors 

is now available on our website.  

https://www.amazon.com/Peacemakers-Testament-Psalms-Proverbs-Paperback/dp/0310081173
https://www.blueline.ca/project-sword-offers-free-bibles-to-canadian-peace-officers/
http://www.spurottawa.com/project-sword-offers-a-first-response-to-first-responders/
https://fcpocanada.com/
https://fcpocanada.com/uploads/peacemakers/Distribution%20Points.pdf
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Offered to all Canadian peace officers 
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Regina AGM Update 

 

Our 2019 Annual General Meeting took place on July 6th in Regina, Saskatchewan.  

 

Ron Seney has retired from the National Board. President 

Ron, paid tribute to Ron S. for his many years of service 

to the FCPO, having served as President, Vice President 

and most recently, Atlantic Director. Ken Smith has also 

left the national board but will remain as the president of 

the Koinonia chapter in Moncton, NB. Ron likewise 

thanked Ken for his contributions to the board and 

dedication to FCPO. John Wright was elected as the new 

Atlantic Region Director. All other board members will 

remain in their positions. 

  

The following day, 

some of the board 

members attended 

Gateway Church’s 

morning service. 

This church is 

located close to the 

RCMP’s Training 

Academy (Depot). Over the years, many of the cadets 

have attended that church while undergoing their basic 

training.  

 

Pastor Brian Larratt warmly welcomed the FCPO 

members and gave 

an opportunity for 

Ron to inform the 

congregation about 

FCPO and “Project 

Sword”.  

 

After the service, 

many of the 

worshipers visited 

a table set up in the 

foyer to meet the 

FCPO members 

and learn more 

about this ministry.  

  

Video - Click here to watch 

Ron's Project Sword message 

http://gatewayonline.ca/
https://youtu.be/aFzmnfW_V44
https://youtu.be/aFzmnfW_V44
https://youtu.be/aFzmnfW_V44
https://youtu.be/aFzmnfW_V44
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aFzmnfW_V44&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aFzmnfW_V44&feature=youtu.be
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 “Cops, Suicide, and God”
   Suicide is a cancer in our God-ordained profession. Praise God, there is a cure! 
 

    By: Police Lt. (Ret.) & Chaplain M.C. Williams 

  

It is once again time to take a fresh, wholly biblical approach 

to a "cancer" in our God-ordained profession: police suicide. 

So what does God have to say to us on this subject? And is 

there a "cure" for what ails us? 

 

Each year in the United States alone, perhaps tens of 

thousands commit suicide, and maybe a million more attempt 

it. In our police 

world, up to one 

officer a day 

takes their own 

life. With such 

daunting 

numbers, what 

help can we offer our police brethren? For ourselves? Why 

and how must we promote life and hope to those who seek death? Praise God, His Word -- 

the Bible -- gives us THE answers! 

 

But what about medicine? Secular psychology? There is already an abundance of statistics, 

studies, articles and theories on our increasing suicide rates, including the issues of suicide 

in law enforcement and the military. Sadly, and legitimate mental health and medical 

conditions aside, there appears to be little in the way of a "cure" -- just ongoing and often 

ineffective "treatment" while our suicide rates continue to skyrocket. 

 

In contrast, the real causes and solutions to our suicide problem can be found in God's Word. 

Accordingly, let's take a few minutes to explore what He has to say to us on this issue: 

 

The Bible reveals that God gives life to all His creation (as Job said, “In his hand is the life 

of every living thing and the breath of all mankind” -- Job 12:10). Life is a gift from God 

and a stewardship entrusted to us for a time. Therefore we have a moral obligation to live and 

to promote (backup) the sanctity of life to others and for ourselves. Moreover, for the 

genuine, born again believer, the Bible tells us that our bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit: 

“Don’t you realize that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, who lives in you and was 

given to you by God? You do not belong to yourself, for God bought you with a high price. 

So you must honor God with your body. (1 Cor. 6:19-20). The Lord Jesus also tells us, “I 

have the keys of Death and Hades” (Revelation 1:18), indicating His authority in life, death 

and eternal judgment. Clearly, to destroy oneself (self-murder) dishonors God and is in fact 

sin. But stay with me here -- real hope is forthcoming! 

 

In our police world, up to one 
officer a day takes their own life. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqLB1hmuOG4q1NieCKZEGPYikRvKBcz-8dvw7k_0asYjzEo5ksDR172Xtr2dJWiO5YieFqRh8MJS6ZKd3K118PbuPupKHbUSU8fAlEL8gPtVE=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqQXnDRFXy8pb3LJ6WUeTKzT7-QAj9nyn3GH-9kHhD8YZ_rY6GafXgNVdR4KxLEIHehrAY7IzAA1JfpQh7zpoT8_sTqyH5JycPXHcD4lkv6nQ=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
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Suicide and the Bible 
 

The word suicide comes from the Latin sui (“of oneself”) and caedere (“to kill”). Thus the 

term refers to “the act or an instance of taking one’s own life voluntarily and 

intentionally.” One who dies in this way does so because he has willfully decided to die, 

contrives the means by which his death comes, and then carries out the fatal deed. 

 

The Bible records just a few examples of those who either took their own lives or who were 

killed at their own request: 

 

 Abimelech was a son of Gideon, a judge of Israel (Judges 8:31). After the death of his 

father, Abimelech ascended to political power in part by killing all but one of his 70 

half-brothers (9:5). While engaged in a military campaign, he was severely wounded 

by a woman who dropped a heavy millstone on his head (verse 53). Abimelech asked 

his armor-bearer to kill him, “Lest they say of me, ‘A woman killed him.’” (verse 54). 

So the young man killed him with his sword, and Abimelech died as a judgment from 

God because of the murders of his brothers (verse 56). 

 

 Saul served as the first king of Israel and Judah, but he disobeyed God in several ways 

and forfeited the kingdom. In his final battle with the Philistines, Saul was severely 

wounded and asked his armor-bearer to kill him, saying, “Lest these uncircumcised 

come and thrust me through, and mistreat me” (1 Samuel 31:3–4). When his assistant 

refused, Saul fell upon his own sword and died, followed by his armor-bearer (verse 

5; 1 Chronicles 10:4–5).  

 

 Ahithophel served David as the king’s counselor (1 Chronicles 27:33), and his son 

Eliam was one of his 30 mighty men (2 Samuel 23:34). But when David’s son 

Absalom conspired to overthrow his father, Ahithophel joined Absalom’s coup (2 

Samuel 15:12, 31). Ahithophel gave Absalom shrewd counsel which the new king 

initially followed. But when his recommendation about killing David urgently was not 

followed, he went home, set his house in order, and hanged himself (17:23). 

 

 Zimri served Baasha, king of Israel, as a chariot commander, but he killed the king and 

his family and then ruled in his place (1 Kings 16:9–11). His reign lasted only a week 

before the people of Israel appointed Omri as king (verse 16), who consequently laid 

siege to the city in which Zimri had taken refuge (verse 17). Seeing his imminent 

defeat, Zimri “went into the citadel of the king’s house and burned the king’s house 

over him with fire and died” (verse 18). 

 

 And then there is Judas Iscariot -- one of Jesus’ 12 disciples -- who betrayed Him 

(Matthew 26:14–16, 20–25, 47–50) before hanging himself. While we find biblical 

evidence of regret, there is no evidence that he ever repented and turned to Christ in 

faith. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqRGItLuNPR26v9-rK4OC69J-SumsZlQ9J73HV7SFXTncZvZnaj_c9ffX0oqYUDfxzmfTw5NoJ6EpTiwtN1bMHq5tOtdhsgcD8kuc7dK6589o=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqyF9Yh7blbYvOE4M9mtM1myMKdjNYcrIEkHK6l85_nRAeCK8vcos5qcEP0K96snvmgTIOyduCyj1eaOTYP76ah0haqiH7Q8wCDSb05Z-nUVyaW00N9CBrdQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqUeWw8sK02BkoU10yj0DLAKs9keStDudO1U8wZgI5uAvXwN-tvYcfzyjpzPt22F4W4cGWFcRyH-FsLKW7Oy4rF9sr2lhPg1CiZjT4zV4XWHDnLBy0xWEbeA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqztyi3AKmCmPhtdVVxuiZADCI8rXZiYbZvi1dmd7nFw7KDtDd1jc2txDBLTbJFHElzwj74laSrpKInAtTUGPpk8yMeFKNkBOEXONyMFGlLh8FokOa1JZx0g==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq78QTNYN65D4qnot1AwDCjSSty8T_5F4y_G_aqNa3CGz5ChBXqkwpphqFCjpgS1w1943gAjeE_N3yAUYQxV5EDF-IQFcq9COCOKe-xTpU1VqWFhm1SuA1mw==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqzsdtW8FgW7nkCEjuL1UdN1DoNtWo83G2m12hNw342MbqTOrjxKJtb4le3JfTKSB7BRYSeDSwJt0sKSYqM1jsVTfox7F-Wv2nLV7QEmc_KFGUNq9FjwP7EMXRz28eF07g7UsutsMcfPE=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqQey3iHovnwt-XGm-7hVIbMdDzFpH7fs-m6nhGGDvEppEu7pJPAqDAud7RDcywAFJ7VLdlffYwo9OIiZQGYo9p0XXbNpjVJuk6wRTBgHpjC7_knSpsFk2ow==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqQey3iHovnwt-XGm-7hVIbMdDzFpH7fs-m6nhGGDvEppEu7pJPAqDAud7RDcywAFJ7VLdlffYwo9OIiZQGYo9p0XXbNpjVJuk6wRTBgHpjC7_knSpsFk2ow==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqU3QaqwTbsFpw8DxiKqMQNh__VXuNnLMKV_ILDzair7oPwV9nARyAThHVrJr9PeXE4Cmhgk-z51Nkin2Ln6Of_10h0mhmRWI20mLSMtvWV5mi3U15WaehVDn6E3InKrnAKMZFkmxRCiY=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqLYlpRfWiGZcnnYUAnzQqEllhSltM8xsR6O_08pD5VfSjjLX673etf8Bc73jTaviV5hCzjeVYSOANjxQNbYLuLfoPh492nuv5BAbdTHxneLRm7xbH3hlWJQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqM4v_GRFg_OzWjrKqF0DmRmvezPfJMjAGVNEyde2RM97quUBRYvXiG5Jcmmuc0RzjM5wC5MwlK2wbsynFacz_jayIpgfFo5PqTrl5VrNCcfTtHRlknUxyiQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqMf0hdRgfjzW2yMkcaDa1CrgwoEKY2u3jSF80nUXJU3dxWaGRJ1U_Vp-pX0ng8dUfD3LSHuXcO70Lx4y7YWW6LZ1FwuqXnXqKURoByDCvYZcuaSXoSMXEJA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqMf0hdRgfjzW2yMkcaDa1CrgwoEKY2u3jSF80nUXJU3dxWaGRJ1U_Vp-pX0ng8dUfD3LSHuXcO70Lx4y7YWW6LZ1FwuqXnXqKURoByDCvYZcuaSXoSMXEJA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqQUW50QNxsc29Mv8Pb633dvCih_iEDKjlNBPq1fhtkIFGmM_L2_mTLiIqOV-w8iG0x5BhGdrSrUkeS3uDOLM34JstyFts69BbP_M51j9rf1VEm7Gs1ZEaiJJ_bOQW23GK&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqjqSnN-yvKgs2Nr7EC0lybQ_1_Vz6wo1PL0KNJN-wVWWRD4UZeVtoAB2I5GV59xlJZ43-miejMp6L639IhTZZG-9GCl08Y4UYa8MQTaVOTU2X-NatOuSbI3Xg6VOSDSHB&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq-hLq8os-6WP5tjgIqvpJXZJvcXQXqa38jBxSgGhk4prDXComX1OPkrVu0-8wvWz1B-6AimrRMBZV_IctxKlgPo4ncrUrWDJFwhLC2jg4FjqYIXi5XNwjI04wJFq6bFs2dAQCyvMYbzY=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqgmuR0qSEkMrb2s2Ac7DWdToMzicBcj21Ks5huV4d8csK_5MAdFbNmocUBiVlvPiM8_2Sd3rhrH66HXe9ipdlr1XCHMLjQ8OzcmVF_SXOFCcIl7LAF5FYpQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqWE-nNdsYmeYQPWK3CMB_QZdXQ8UGAo7p2NBUEcUDPPSrN35nhH9Rjs7xsxlj3ckajcOeXg8vY2fPoj50DxYuejp8jeI7oeoeYliTbczmkG6kjniPqzy_gw==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqkYJHhZHXYqzC-8IlMlOlcQPGtdnqI5HAJdYfY-E_u6OZX85EXPm3wIZsjStt0tY58BOoX6MlGrx4W4oRydeG3PV_2vRe30r8tSywQmfwz2bHEm4_k-2p0dgVguhTs2zT2T31_Z8rYkA=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqD2CtbBYsvgvLB1lqRLtNEgPOhIbo_7_RC8fJKqutvq-1aKUiZgdFqPjJWmq0ROVnxSsN_r6stNxMdNew1U7G9J6XMXQb3nFZwgRlddVR-ptqh_yBzVB54zLaf0mx09Gj5EsF2APdQe4=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqK7gW17RmmZ9UnKPzQB1xcBVPec0kueUH8gVBXwcwd1mIjVGd8AAMKUpV7VYhXHx8r4QQZz08i2hOpn83QO0SXYU7KZVxETPMeAX9n4Y6LOuX5pocBMKfDfUN6JEIkPvcoDE18nyu3rY=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
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The Bible also records several men who wished for death but were not granted their 

momentary yearning. In each case the Lord provided help and a greater mercy for them to 

continue living. These are cases not unlike what we experience as police officers. 

 

 Job's situation was so bad that he regretted being born (Job 3:11) and asked “Why is 

light given to him who is in misery, and life to the bitter in soul, who long for death, 

but it comes not, and dig for it more than for hidden treasures, who rejoice exceedingly 

and are glad when they find the grave?” (3:20–22). But at the end of Job’s trial, God 

blessed him in incredible ways (42:12–17). 

 

 Moses "the cop" asked the Lord for death because of his own inadequacy in caring for 

the immense burden of the people of Israel, saying, “If you will treat me like this, kill 

me at once, if I find favor in your sight, that I may not see my wretchedness” (Numbers 

11:15). In response, God did not kill him, but instead arranged for 70 assistants to help 

Moses lead and care for the people (verses 16–17, 24–25). 

 

 The correctional officer of Philippi was about to kill himself when he assumed that his 

prisoners had escaped (a death penalty "IA" violation -- Acts 16:27–28). But Paul 

stopped him, saying, “Do not harm yourself, for we are all here” (verse 28). Instead of 

death, the Lord brought salvation to the CO and his household (verses 30–34). 

 

In each case, God demonstrated His loving care and concern for people, His compassion, His 

abundant blessing, and His offer of salvation (a genuine, personal relationship with Him 

leading ultimately to eternal life in heaven). These men found God to be their “refuge and 

strength, a very present help in trouble” (Psalm 46:1). 

 

God invites all people—

especially those in desperate 

circumstances—to love, obey, 

and hold fast to him and thereby 

find life, for “the Lord is near to 

the broken hearted and saves the 

crushed in spirit” (Psalm 34:18). Every person can become a redeemed child of God by 

repenting of their sin and turning to Him in faith for their salvation (the Gospel). Death came 

into the world as a punishment for Adam’s sin of disobedience (Genesis 2:16–17; Romans 

5:12), and the appropriate penalty of sin against God is death (Romans 6:23). But Jesus, the 

perfect Son of God and the ultimate "cop," died in our place rose again to prove that He had 

conquered death for all who believe in Him (John 3:16; 2 Corinthians 5:14–15). We are 

saved not by what we do or don’t do, but by what Jesus Christ has done for us. Those who 

have trusted Christ have new reason to live in the present age and in eternity, as David 

said, For you have delivered my soul from death, yes, my feet from falling, that I may walk 

before God in the light of life. (Psalm 56:13) 

 

“the Lord is near to the broken hearted and 
saves the crushed in spirit” (Psalm 34:18). 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqPb5ItP5XYjIQXEqIEsz1p-2wlNu82_m_9ET7oomjkP_dLLYVvSRxKgay2MDfUmFBSrN_O0KuQRyB6DtiiTTwobeAfDsrgLUQmw6WEvgQWu4=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqrwLtqHcrL-WXAp5ledWMQodq-v4nc6kVSSDHuuQC66Mh2blndgrloE_7BCGu_lxJ4q_WOePy4Ttx7C0F1-gfmu4NK0E3h1ykJTgjR118-44Gich2ogERXlXw7ROqFEU1&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqBLn61O2fg1-fxwJvbiVEPYIoIHxztGm-gaYDXK9-a4IaEjabk_HDzX3AYxke9SESvvXBghoezsdrrf_NL7GnbZLmYG3VhMuuDcLqaQarQlbh5UuDX4LAOHdhTe04pIoVcYyaUTCkbFY=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAql1n9qxlz_pU-AVB-vxcTxXqwel-sF6FnNlJwZWCWdKKWH45uOxfLhrCPKuA5qYPcKlqRlnuAcXRUfbNiWiTscEH7wtyiD6AdvyNohCRAHFw=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAql1n9qxlz_pU-AVB-vxcTxXqwel-sF6FnNlJwZWCWdKKWH45uOxfLhrCPKuA5qYPcKlqRlnuAcXRUfbNiWiTscEH7wtyiD6AdvyNohCRAHFw=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq7O-Nyo0a7VWUjIjHzq7ENvV9YEg51jXDoTz_3ezByDo2lSvrgACjqurJ8tyrmSKKg1Knk7DZ6XCNsoO1bj6_XO4qGU7gUeY8y3Hbwcf9KUkB8pUwbctUznEL6XYLWJLNqMXXot0bQro=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq_mfm0oIvdodaFaU_rwgqIDQurJ_I361JtyiY_Fr8Kk0ZC1qhIlIZpK8SGRi5BH4YGf3CAgnyeJQHEjTn5YzHexIFjwp0RjB26OZFkNdC-vqJRtrNXryqneGz8yZdmtZgN_-1r_cu33M=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqBpCMrWg2vHWDLl7bjMxyAIoDfKa8wkLWaPJql21Y6iuLs5AiTlUQlvXI4u1oLuFDkXr7cUNN9Wu6Q8e5tcy0EBp9Y0S9hClpq58XG1sXAxaRIuKCldHT_aROoLH7FCY48q4VDes-BUM=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq-CEqMHr4RJdXX8K1NCI5R3Hdk7ydRQHsy9pr4R24-93CwGDSXo-GKDT7tEgyR-PHkgKYpoJXWgSy0CKwxq3_hPwK4dE7rxD9GR7qbiSdelFLoRboSLOO-g==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq-CEqMHr4RJdXX8K1NCI5R3Hdk7ydRQHsy9pr4R24-93CwGDSXo-GKDT7tEgyR-PHkgKYpoJXWgSy0CKwxq3_hPwK4dE7rxD9GR7qbiSdelFLoRboSLOO-g==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqpIV-Asb5VllWVNUXdbIhtuUSD9pY1tIEJKiVPJmU0M440eeO9pQttD2kvJcNgWEhccZ3iA8JFYT3gBwrNRm13u6UlYzQ5Z3Um62KFkW8ZbzGH1TAJ6SLLMWRrOE4hnNUIIDvIa4XIEA=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqpIV-Asb5VllWVNUXdbIhtuUSD9pY1tIEJKiVPJmU0M440eeO9pQttD2kvJcNgWEhccZ3iA8JFYT3gBwrNRm13u6UlYzQ5Z3Um62KFkW8ZbzGH1TAJ6SLLMWRrOE4hnNUIIDvIa4XIEA=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqZtZmXJoOT9Nof3Rm4yPWe66RtLFOlagCjnIuulrvz3jJ8oTI-mTxZHa7EnsQF22pB-skzGGwAi8450nrAkc84La0HVHyhVjimNIiSSoBxQU=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqURULhS5wd6yOQeFHpQ4d_WW50gcjzxIwNocHWdBG0mrD3j7BsRymaUiJdWBaj_LVAn2kk_WwPYCqXHXfjV0ceDtIzf3ZknwLDjiHF1u_8Ww=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqMUMZr83vmNTgulOIJV5xa3buRpI1fzAXt-y6tp0PsItyeuS7VXruRi4nSsdVSdGkP1U6v7OILnrda6OUCGRn2h1Ph4VYE2WDZfPlUNPF1UNe7T7BXXz6KQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBPoHqFBwLR-8nIcY0MSJVwvwJ8VwTEHbKKyx5NzPsq47AbkZ6KcS7Be_sLpZWr3k9ExQpnxj-VwMUyHY_fBiRtiRR92ydv0jm7qQD20xsEJSH5TK7314OKJGeQ8r-bFishx7E6rBIsA&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBPoHqFBwLR-o9tYEeIxP272likGCiSOoktkZOPZ__C5STTm577gWvSgtAwXPkB1U8-EqdXe_3sP73LmGgZnNO2IS_gYV7NLuplz-hN17_a5UDXBPjufAZU=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBPoHqFBwLR-o9tYEeIxP272likGCiSOoktkZOPZ__C5STTm577gWvSgtAwXPkB1U8-EqdXe_3sP73LmGgZnNO2IS_gYV7NLuplz-hN17_a5UDXBPjufAZU=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq7NAUusgfWejZfF0utdPMUU088AUnG1z8EWHn4HSNrcg7gJWsVXF8kfUwW0TsqeyZ2O-d90BpasyeCyO1egw2uJfw2NHxUi94vFfplHdYEJI=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqAquxPo-UtrrmZyn9B_OR4MJPDPlsxPsBznB_BBqeIVY2zyRIl7OfRhhtJPMxW2iOmkYAvHjoumDWti9dfRTpK1EJTYS8ePa_0r5_CLG647c=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqgzzkvVd3z-e5o29F3aMXp0k4OQ7piitOtZ9_nTYpClkIO0P7POpjd1irmpYv3qNzxsdWF7eAEHABfXbomeUy2LkB5BAu9GDisdH5UVgdZPpfRLh1QLVgl4Q30m1xfmQmzmFo0ZAaMGY=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqHcZ4o-1TQD1jGodppvDy7aMJKKcAzHnGxKbrs0_Zq55xilanIkmRvrdW_AEDGVj4yM-tRU534iui8Pl8x4MQI5NfRqfwN7lguH8Js647tCE=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
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Yes, what we do in law 

enforcement, especially in 

our current "war on cops" 

climate, brings about added 

elements that have a direct 

impact on our suicide issues. 

Our own sin issues (yes, we're a mess) add to our problems. But we should take solace in 

knowing that ours is a God-ordained profession (Romans 13:1-4, Psalm 144:1) and calling 

(Psalm 82:3-4, Isaiah 1:17), and that He has a plan for our lives if we will but wholly 

surrender ourselves to Him as Lord and Savior. He is in fact "The Cure" for what ails us! 

 

Now as I stated above, suicide is in fact a sin. But an unpardonable sin (as some "religious" 

groups falsely teach)? No! Should you ever commit suicide? Absolutely NOT (it is one of 

the most selfish things any human could ever do). Do some Christians (we're still sinners) 

commit suicide? Yes. Despair, sadness, addiction, pain, etc. are part of our human nature -- 

our "sin problem" -- and each of us must draw near to God in faith, repentance and hope that 

He will forgive us, restore us and help us through the difficulties of life. Our God is faithful! 

 

Think on this: do you really want your kids, spouse, 

partners/colleagues to find your dead body and have to deal with 

that fallout? To leave them without benefits and insurance (for 

example)? Brothers and sisters, this should be the very antithesis 

of who we are as cops! Beyond that, PLEASE don't take a step 

you can NEVER walk back ("...just as it is appointed for man to die once, and after that 

comes judgment" -- Hebrews 9:27). Reach out! Reach out to a trusted friend. Reach out to 

ME...I'm here for you. More importantly, reach out to God -- He WILL help you through 

whatever you're dealing with and help you to use if for His glory! 

 

And then finally, it is vital that you understand the cure to both our sin and suicide problem 

begins with a genuine, life-saving and radically life-CHANGING personal relationship with 

God in Christ. Do you have that? If so, share your story with others. If not, keep reading for 

the why and the Who! 

 

With that, PLEASE take the time to explore and share the following wholly biblical 

resources: 

 

What does the Bible (God) say about suicide? 

Suicide and Salvation 

Suicide From a Christian Perspective 
Help for Those Fighting or Grieving a Suicide (plethora of resources/links with this one). 

 

With that, I'll close this study with the same invitation I give each week (again, life-saving 

"backup" that carries eternal ramifications). If you're reading this and have never surrendered 

in faith (been radically born again -- John 3:1-21) to Jesus Christ, please consider the 

following: 

Those who have trusted Christ have new reason 
to live in the present age and in eternity. 

Our God is faithful! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq2TbZkF6Lo-0M8_i6oSQvx963l5NHjE1_N-W_mAIUZPSsXeFZBzNIgev2E7HHCFD20mFD5Q-y4Kc6zFsfVLoDQdu86nzp6ZzdOBAz1sxguJG5LeQPfk3iwQ==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqpAcRPaHKW_6CMzPQCsPrFdDhAPWzaITgSdCbX1-yPt5SL_SropO6AscaX_6DT1FofmrkOIiQ4pYXQXEPcl9iy3lVb2Xme0orrO1IE-K38yrC64kIVqWqYP5nCi7laDT06hErRJUFeTJnM9POfMRlXZH2ZiYmz21T&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBPoHqFBwLR-vbrDZPWqy4dfVX05zmomk7cb4fcyMxfFnwSDRCEvXso-HQlFDLEwBN6KzG79FV5-nUoo-oJ65i4pEl_NYR-edIb_W6xoeXyxhbEQ8YjsG9rA-VgL6LKJ0LLnect6itkK1_ED7e0mQFPMMsAvXcidNkZxeQ40VKG_&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFKY1m5-1WDCwH1nKYrG1xdyXB6qQS5DIa-JBFj5nttastFB3VCHOzp0FRVVxRqjwQQL9VajNP99Os_QRNWRgMolIKXKry2DxPWm3vFDtOIlOX_joWXqCimqBU5P1KWMYe6bDJkDGcif4&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq-Nunr2AOfniWpjfIEzjeZOydVBPuhTr_xDiOUHAFFRxaizmUwXQzAPBK8UGYCoX27hZYdhRi4zhaZeb4GYPghS0pYSk8fCrcLjZjHfAPybNm9ncHKLVK4WCgJDKnkZ2z&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqVyS8uCYD9brVw2aoN1c2KtRQM_8AulCCoJaC5bFeTrib5561PhLBtdEPYKbEXvaL1ujJ40SkpwagIeOg9JJCm-hSe28-QwyVmHz58HxMtuPC7Eefc8MDwXrF_Jk_2MlO1HH_LIuozBJhKDrnGk__zxI2jO6Gj3DD&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAqMHPGmUUft6E2oNCIlMvKs1WcXhj-Vatu4oxHePox-5fDynhWZOxyKH8XsPS-hwOvjAB0OdNDqbS3RUOJp3ED-QEXxZvE4DdGT1vx6tWdBteZ0p_ewn4YL7k7E4-12R_kWCRH51BA7EoUe38YBzqh0yXXknt3dH2KR7Y3Je9SuK5gsHOHRGloGT-ryYoMrRAIeb2vTCTGqrhPaBS9PyomyTcs96HV0x0UpAMt6V0a15Of3kj98w5dnhFi-T09b2Ld&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFGsYaf3rnMAq5-kcg3DLhjFML-nNB62FDz4nHqXDrNjPWCkcqTaD6ziFa71BAddEFPbz6GXb12k0WeZrDSWfauJjQ2ZkXsakKT2Q5Zu_7j-LFwOMn7k8waNLGOz7ogXwbw==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
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(1) Do you falsely believe that you can "earn" or otherwise "badge" your way into heaven 

and escape hell because you consider yourself to be a "good" cop or "good" person? That 

you can be "good" enough without God? Take  the  Good Person Test  and see how you 

do!   

 

(2) Jesus' first recorded words in His earthly ministry were and remain, "Repent and believe 

in the Good News" (Mark 1:15). To repent is a "180" -- a complete, radical change of mind 

and heart as it relates to our sin (as God defines it). To "believe" (pisteuo in the original 

Greek) as Jesus intends it here is to wholeheartedly trust and surrender your life to Him in 

faith in the same way we have "faith" that our body armor will do its job against the rounds 

it is intended to stop; that a well-maintained weapon will function properly when used in 

defense against criminals intent on destroying us or others; or that our parachute will open 

when it is supposed to (we stake our very lives on it)! For more, see What does it mean to 

believe in Jesus? 
 

(3) This same concept of "believe" (the saving kind) is further revealed in John 3:1-

21  where Jesus says, "... you must be born again." Again, note our Lord's emphasis on the 

word "must" (not "may" or "should" or even "someday"): this is ultimately the life-saving 

AND life-changing  personal relationship (and NOT "religion") with Jesus Christ that I stress 

here every week (see What does it mean to be a born again Christian? [hint -- there is no 

other kind]). Folks, it is only through this miraculous event that we can be made "righteous" 

before a just and Holy God and thus become part of His family.  

 

(4) NOW then, with this in place, go to:  How can I be saved?  

 

(5) Need more? Then check out this powerful, short video message shared by my fellow 

"radical," Maj. Travis Yates:  Cops and Salvation. 

 

(6) Have you now said "yes" to Jesus as Lord and Savior but are wondering what to do next? 

The "now what" is also an important part in dealing with the issues that can lead to suicide 

and sin in general. Click on,  Now what?   

 

Questions? Need more backup? I'm here to serve -- contact me.  
 

Radically yours, 

MC    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Centurion Law Enforcement Ministry is a non-denominational, evangelical 

Christian outreach by, for and about law enforcement (police, deputies, investigators, 

probation/parole, corrections, etc.) and military personnel. Led by MC Williams, 

TCLEM is affiliated with the Fellowship of Christian Peace Officers – USA, and 

provides Bible-based support, fellowship and accountability for officers worldwide. 

TCLEM also seeks to infuse Christian servant-leadership into the policing profession 

and equip the Christian officer to boldly share and live the Gospel. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBY6P1dIk1v-d7wkPuM8EfHDen9hoRuFSoV4JCxTItJ8cWSnTJKavR9woDJz43P3K9DUGN1FiU2czxRh02Kui7UEpMpKeGT2dA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFBCcothmUBMljbSw-yGPQLIootZM5nSkqc8TKQzc_1PUZXfAY4R7MtLPuP0n7ELDFR7XNmsNUszq0AmEhF7-lds4wkyc2KL4mcOOxs_IvyADT7SLJ_Qo6k0=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFFaXytK6bxDHnj_ZU2x8YkoHfo0Za7oF0CZpJ22cNG8Co-oscnbG-9i4XHmEtxuma_L6B3DZmljFYWtRzkhPSwTDsNMNDLinO_qp-MV7MNZyJFVM9byhBRuCychxoAsIvA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFFaXytK6bxDHnj_ZU2x8YkoHfo0Za7oF0CZpJ22cNG8Co-oscnbG-9i4XHmEtxuma_L6B3DZmljFYWtRzkhPSwTDsNMNDLinO_qp-MV7MNZyJFVM9byhBRuCychxoAsIvA==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFLkcjQjt-DC8J5t2tQ59q1o4ddgpXyQ58dwpHbKXAToXR0lH82Q4dybaqRv7-CU-BTY3BCKFXusfcVseRVb2DR6nQGeNE5rOQdulsIMhl04G3GrJoCdHbZZo0DChemZ8e3aMMPRHsn8XEDZ1C3NL_jHE5s4Ku4FARPRy-_gc_SsN&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFLkcjQjt-DC8J5t2tQ59q1o4ddgpXyQ58dwpHbKXAToXR0lH82Q4dybaqRv7-CU-BTY3BCKFXusfcVseRVb2DR6nQGeNE5rOQdulsIMhl04G3GrJoCdHbZZo0DChemZ8e3aMMPRHsn8XEDZ1C3NL_jHE5s4Ku4FARPRy-_gc_SsN&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFJYPKyxTrga_q-I1JmVSwBorzxM5DymwG9PR7Tr4p0rn-3FmtIPG3A-wDxip4XE-GlP_e0llMcduxilkFyVu4VSLVs1VvvB-khMEOpQtUDZuzWQokuBf7Wk=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFJ5pwGb4ogrnc040tsE6TgMxiAYlcmSfaDSkHTK2pUX6AUgsXKAkMX9-mK_UbOE5sRL3PKqVKfRns6UrsOV2A-dNhXsBzdcxNh3fqBZkEKesDqxekD5gXfZNriGlMWKobn05aOvq6FyXBYXvmIuHfwkAWlcbfAhp7VjHJHSRZ_tb&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFFvsZ_Bx6s7WFP_KlJYZ7jxddV55q7hA_EBwo1suUHnQxMN_FWCh2iKx8bFQ-35YXe77-Z7NbiY3MJCHIivuhwIQTGtMbHI_Hg0Hq0HfLJgMcrLo__7cYSXhjG2IPfLaEFr1IWexVEw1V8s7X0BjuMbR45iRYKXlzg==&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TPDHeHObMpFZtTg9vO8XMwV4qG-Sie9fLmXQXiebaC9xDh0sxndPFLwmgjuuFdpfqGHdHw2TNoOtPT0Z-eE0CPa9bwk4GlutS7jtn_sGl6opsS5tf_r08wKULU3_Y07kSUnbJhf2g4xFSKzAjeAyMzO5_jQuX3_yqJ9ORorGVa0=&c=PKxYtFNZ7N9Aw8Cws_cnDXhdAh9qa5OFi87FUcf8N1Gab2HzZ6B-Fg==&ch=RKYQ5vn1T033qqPZppDdxY6FukW27vixPuBAQqDWRTqm474y2ihBpg==
mailto:thecenturionministry@gmail.com
https://www.thecenturionlawenforcementministry.org/
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In Memoriam  

On June 5, 2019, FCPO associate member Jan Howlett, the beloved 

wife of long-time FCPO member Ross Howlett (ex-Toronto Metro 

PD), passed into the presence of her Lord and Saviour, after a lengthy 

and courageous battle with cancer.  

 

Many will remember Jan and Ross were very active with FCPO in 

years gone by. A number may remember them for their trumpet solos 

at some of our events.  

 

Jan loved and served the Lord Jesus Christ throughout her entire adult 

life. Ross and Jan had been married and totally devoted to one another for over 46 years.   

 

Jan authored “The Treasure of His Company” a compilation of her poetry, artwork, inspirational 

stories and Scripture.  Jan was also a noted watercolor artist containing Scripture, as well as a Bible 

speaker to women in churches and beyond.  
 

Jan founded Garments for the Gospel distributing thousands of clothing items and stuffed bears to 

needy children around the world.  Jan was also co-founder, along with her husband Ross, of 

Feeding His Lambs Ministries Canada. 

 

Jan Howlett Obituary 

 

100 Holes of 

Golf! 
 

On the 15th of July, Golf Warrior and 

long-time FCPO member Steve Rowe 

got up at the crack of dawn and played 

100 Holes of Golf! Golf is very 

enjoyable when you’re playing 18 

holes, but when your target is 100 holes, 

that’s a different story! Steve loves golf, 

but he loves the vision of getting the 

Peacemakers book into hands of peace 

officers across Canada even more! 

Thanks to a number of generous 

pledges, Steve raised $4,260.68 for 

Project Sword! A huge “thank you” to 

Steve and all donors who supported his 

herculean effort. What a great start to 

our fundraising need! 

https://books.google.ca/books?id=K0SDWxYeJy0C&printsec=frontcover&dq=jan+howlett&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiA9cHTg4rjAhXiUd8KHRB0AAEQ6AEIKjAA#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://simcoefuneralhome.ca/tribute/details/1457/Janet-Howlett/obituary.html
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Servant Leadership 
By: Cst. Bruce Ewanyshyn, Brandon Police Service Chaplain 

 

Will a promotion change how you 

perceive yourself, or will your perception 

lead to a change in the administration of 

your newly acquired leadership role? I find 

myself writing on a subject I have little 

experience in; however, I have been 

inspired to enter this conceptual realm of 

“promotion and leadership” as a result of 

two recent interactions with two different 

Patrol Staff Sergeants.  

 

In my 29th year of policing, I am a 

member of the league jokingly referred to 

in policing circles as the CFL – “Constable 

For Life”. It is not a bad thing, and it is not 

a lonely place; in February, a constable 

assigned to the Community Policing Unit 

retired with 29.5 years of dedicated 

service. He logged over 200 notebooks in 

his career, documenting thousands of 

community contacts through his various 

roles of service and protection. On the day 

of his departure (Feb 20th), one of our 

younger officers remarked, “there goes 

one of the good guys”. Grant served with 

excellence and a positive attitude, 

generating a great appreciation for him 

within our community and our Service. 

Although a CFL’er, he had a sphere of 

influence within which he was a leader, 

albeit without the title of Sergeant, or Staff 

Sergeant, Inspector or Chief. His presence 

is missed by our BPS family and our 

community. Grant demonstrated with 

excellence a facet of leadership within 

policing. The focus of my writing will be 

on a different sphere of influence: a 

leadership role resulting from promotion 

of rank.  

 

In February, I hosted a Brandon 

Ministerial Association meeting at BPS. 

The first part of the meeting was dedicated 

to providing a tour through the building 

and interacting with staff from different 

departments and functions. It began with a 

warm welcome from Chief Balcaen and 

concluded with the area I specialize in – 

forensics. I am pleased to share that the 

highlight for the ministers was neither my 

area nor what I shared; it was an 

impromptu meeting with a Staff Sergeant 

in charge of the platoon of the day. Well 

spoken, and articulate, this S/SGT 

explained the workings of a platoon from 

the aspect of first responders all the way 

through to the function of Crisis 

Negotiators and Incident Command. He 

generically shared some enlightening 

experiences stemming from his roles and 

responsibilities. All of this was impressive 

to the listeners but the strategic aspects of 

policing took a back stage when he began 

to talk of how his main function was to 

look after those under him – to serve those 

whom he leads. He perceives his role to 

include everything from encouraging and 

nurturing career development in his 

officers, to their psychological wellbeing 

Cst. Bruce Ewanyshyn 

http://police.brandon.ca/chaplaincy-program
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after traumatic calls. BPS has an 

Employee Wellness Team and a Chaplain, 

but I agree with his statement that the 

caregiving begins on the front line with 

defusing and debriefing. A relationship of 

trust between the operational S/SGT and 

his officers can go a long way to 

preventing long term distress while 

promoting mental wellness. I have heard 

this S/SGT counsel officers, and in my role 

as Chaplain, I have heard from officers 

that he has made a difference in their 

mental wellness. When working 

weekends, as calls for service allow, there 

is a platoon sit down breakfast. I made the 

remark to this S/SGT that although he does 

not see himself as a pastor, his heart 

demonstrates the servant nature of a pastor 

to those under his watch. He is 

demonstrating the model of Servant 

Leadership.  

 

Two days later, a different S/SGT came to 

me bearing a printout of a screen shot of 

an email message that was shared with him 

by an Inspector of the Fredericton Police 

Force. These two officers connected while 

on course together at CPC Ottawa. I was 

delighted to read that the author of the 

email was one of my colleagues, a CPCA 

Chaplain serving the Fredericton PF, and 

with whom I connected with at a CPCA 

conference in Orillia in 2018. Chaplain 

Verner Drost had sent an email to his 

Inspector to encourage him through 

sharing a Bible scripture and an 

interpretation of the passage. We are all 

aware of the tragic shooting deaths of 

Constables Robb Costello (45 years young 

with 20 years of service), and Sara Burns 

(43 years young with 2 years of service) on 

August 10, 2018. The Fredericton Police 

Force leadership shoulder the role of 

nurturing back to health a police service 

that has been forever affected by the 

violent loss of two family members. This 

daily struggle for the officers is not 

something that continues to make the 

National news headlines. No longer is the 

shooting at the forefront of the minds of 

Canadians outside of NB; yet the need to 

keep these women and men in daily prayer 

is more imperative now than ever as the 

staff battle daily with the aftermath of this 

tragedy.  

 

Our BPS S/SGT shared with me that he 

and the FPF Inspector had discussed how 

promotions to positions of rank authority 

affect changes within the individual 

officer; this takes us back to my opening 

question: “will a promotion change how 

you perceive yourself, or will your 

perception lead to a change in the 

administration of your leadership role? “ It 

was within this context that the FPF 

Inspector shared how deeply the email 

from his chaplain had touched him. In 

exchange for his sharing, our BPS S/SGT 

discovered the answer to a question he was 

pondering; it struck a chord of revelation 

and truth and meaning to him. The emailed 

message by Chaplain Verner was entitled 

“Servant leadership”.  

 

The email begins with this scripture found 

in Matthew 20:25-28 (GW); “Jesus called 

the apostles and said, “You know that the 

rulers of nations have absolute power over 

people and their officials have absolute 

authority over people. But that’s not the 

way it’s going to be among you. Whoever 

wants to become great among you will be 

your servant. Whoever wants to be most 

important among you will be your slave. 

It’s the same way with the Son of Man. He 

“WHOEVER WANTS TO BECOME 
GREAT AMONG YOU WILL BE YOUR 
SERVANT” MATTHEW 20:26 GW  
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didn’t come so that others could serve him. 

He came to serve and to give his life as a 

ransom for many people.”  

 

Following the scripture, the chaplain 

shared his interpretation of servant 

leadership based upon what Jesus 

modeled. Chaplain Verner Drost wrote: 

“It’s all about servant leadership! It’s a 

serve first approach versus a lead first 

approach (which is about power and 

position). A servant-leader focuses 

primarily on the growth and wellbeing of 

people to which they belong. While 

traditional leadership generally involves 

the exercise of power by one at the “top of 

the pyramid,” servant leadership is 

different. The servant-leader puts the 

needs and well-being of others first and 

helps them develop and perform at their 

best.” Our BPS S/SGT said the 

explanation of the scripture was what 

touched him the most. The servant 

leadership role is what church leadership 

should be modelling and was directed to 

model by Jesus who first introduced it over 

2000 years ago. However, for leaders 

outside of church settings, this may be a 

new concept. For many outside the church 

who were exposed to the messes “the 

church” has made over the past 2000 

years, they may have a legitimate disdain 

for any of the practices in operation by 

church leaders. Until eleven years ago, I 

was one of those with a flavor of disdain 

for church leaders because I didn’t 

understand that what I had witnessed in 

operation was not based upon the Biblical 

teachings of Jesus but mans’ manipulation 

of scripture and misinterpretations. I 

painted all churches with the same brush 

until I received revelation through the 

Holy Spirit of how God intended man to 

operate, not only within churches but 

within society; this being servant leaders.  

 

A wonderful conversation took place after 

the S/SGT had shared the email. We 

shared about some past church 

experiences and because of Chaplain 

Verner’s correspondence, I was able to 

continue the conversation regarding 

servant leadership. Servant leadership was 

best modelled through Jesus himself. He 

presented it to his disciples through acts of 

humility like washing their feet, mentoring 

them in the Word of God, and ultimately 

giving his life as a sacrifice to all mankind 

so that our relationship with our Creator 

could be restored. Although police officers 

may never wash each other’s feet, there are 

many examples of officers giving their 

lives to protect those they have sworn to 

serve - Fredericton being one recent 

example. As a police officer promoted to a 

higher office of Sergeant, Staff Sergeant, 

Inspector, or Chief, the example of a 

servant leader is one who seeks to invest 

themselves in the lives of the officers 

under them. This challenges other leaders 

within the police service to grow in 

excellence through service; the result is the 

establishing and nurturing of a culture of 

honor. When an officer of superior rank 

comes alongside lower ranking officers 

and invests in them through a heart to 

serve their needs, honor is cultivated. 

When a ranking officer connects through 

text or email with an officer who is on a 

difficult course, or is off due to illness, or 

is facing a difficult family situation, 

honour and respect and admiration are 

cultivated. These are only a few examples 

of meeting the needs of fellow officers. 

Unfortunately, there are leaders of rank 

The servant-leader puts the needs 
and well-being of others first and 
helps them develop and perform at 
their best.” 
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within police agencies who seldom come 

by the Unit they oversee to greet and 

converse with the constables within that 

Unit - this does not bode well with the 

constables.  

 

A key point is that the servant leaders give 

of themselves to meet the needs, but not 

necessarily the wants, of the other officers. 

Jesus met the needs of all those who came 

to him; Jesus healed all those who were 

sick and oppressed, he cast out demons, 

raised the dead, fed multitudes, and even 

in his greatest time of need (the beheading 

of his close friend and cousin John the 

Baptist), He put other’s needs before his 

own. However, those who approached him 

wanting to see a miraculous sign, or to 

maintain or gain worldly wealth, he 

dismissed.  

 

Reverting back once again to my opening 

question; the way you perceive your role 

upon promotion will make an immense 

difference of how you evolve as a leader 

during your service in that role. If you 

perceive leadership as a means of attaining 

a level of greatness in your policing career, 

you will be introspective and look to serve 

your needs and wants above all others. 

You will look to others to honor you and 

praise your works as you operate from a 

position of power authority. However, if 

you perceive promotion as an opportunity 

to model servant leadership, you will find 

yourself ensuring the needs of the other 

officers are met in mental wellness, career 

development, job satisfaction, and other 

areas. This will in turn generate a culture 

of honor from which expressed respect 

comes without solicitation, and excellence 

becomes the standard that those under you 

want to achieve just because of the way 

you have served them. The greatest 

example of this again is Jesus. In the years 

that followed his ascension into Heaven, 

his disciples sacrificed their lives to 

continue His teachings; many were 

martyred for their faith. Over two 

thousand years later, the faith movement 

continues as martyrs are slain in certain 

countries for following the teachings of 

Jesus and professing His name. His 

teachings live on in our hearts and bear 

witness to his very words, “Whoever 

wants to become great among you will be 

your servant.”  

 

A servant leadership approach has the 

potential to change dynamics within both 

the leader and the recipient. Within the 

leader, a servant leadership focus is an 

antidote for the pride that comes from 

operating from a position of a power 

mindset. The antidote instead promotes 

humility within the leader as they put 

others needs first. In return, over time, the 

Members’ perception of leadership will 

change. A better workplace will be 

cultivated where honor rises up to quiet the 

grumblings of the disgruntled and 

disengaged officers. These officers will 

continue to reduce in number over time.  

 

Thank you to the two Staff Sergeants who 

inspired me to write this devotional; I 

appreciated our conversations. Thank you 

to the Fredericton PF Inspector, the BPS 

S/SGT, and Chaplain Verner for giving me 

permission and inspiration to share on a 

subject I have little experience in within 

the policing culture. My deepest gratitude 

goes to our Lord Jesus for His teachings 

and the revelation of servant leadership 

through the Holy Spirit. All glory and 

honor to the Lord. 
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Letters to the Editor 
 

Dear FCPO, 

 

Greetings in our Saviour’s great name! Many thanks for the last issue of the Peacemaker. I have 

enjoyed reading each and every issue, but congratulations and glory and praise be to God – this 

last issue was superb! I read it from cover to cover in one sitting!  

 

Again, many thanks. 

 

With love in Christ, 

 

Ruth Bell 

Ottawa, ON 

 

Distribution Experience 
By: Cst. John Wright, Atlantic Director 

 

The distribution of the Peacemakers I was sent for St. John Police 

Force was an amazing experience, both the way my faith was pushed 

and the way in which I could see the Lord working through this 

initiative.  

 

I was able to speak with some officers about their personal journeys 

with God. A number of them immediately placed the bibles in the 

pockets of their vests.  

 

It was such an encouraging experience to see people I have known 

for years and having them open up and even discuss their faith with 

me. I can't wait to see where the Lord takes us through Project Sword 

and how many people are reached through this much needed project! 

 

Editor’s note: We are blessed that John has stepped up to be our Atlantic Director. Thanks for 

recently distributing a quantity of the Peacemakers bible to officers in St. John, New Brunswick. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cst.  John Wright 

https://www.blueline.ca/project-sword-offers-free-bibles-to-canadian-peace-officers/
https://twitter.com/CanadianFcpo
https://www.facebook.com/FCPO-Canada-946347982093919
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Failing Forward  
By: S/Sgt. Steve Rowe (Rtd.) 

 
One of my favorite authors is John Maxwell. He 

has always been a leading edge leadership coach.  

John’s writing is practical, simple and always 

has hilarious stories. In his book Failing 

Forward: Turning Mistakes into Stepping 

Stones for Success, I still remember John 

stating: “when you get knocked down in life, 

before you get up, take 3 seconds and ask 

yourself what can I learn from this”. 

 

My career was with the Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police (RCMP). I joined in 1967, and 

retired in 1992. Although promotion was not 

always foremost in my mind, like many 

members, it was something I thought I should 

strive for. By 1981, I was still a constable, while 

by then, many of my colleagues with the same 

service had attained the rank of corporal. 

Although I enjoyed my job, I felt frustrated by 

the promotion system and by my failed attempts 

at promotion. It took me 14 years to get 

promoted to a corporal. For that time period, I was considered somewhat of a “late bloomer”, but 

by 11 years later when I retired in 1992, I had achieved the rank of staff sergeant! Every police 

officer will tell you that somewhere along their career path they had adversity, but the successful 

ones overcame and “failed forward”.  

 

In life, “Failure is not Final”. Embrace adversity and make failure a regular part of your life. If 

you’re not failing, you’re probably not really moving forward or growing (JM). One of the best 

keys to learning from failure is being honest. Too often people blame others or blame woulda, 

coulda or shoulda.  

 

Never forget life is a journey (a marathon) not a 100 yard dash. Never let worry consume your 

thoughts.  Worry is interest paid in advance for something you may never own. Why worry about 

things you can’t control when you can keep yourself busy controlling the things that depend on 

you (JM)? Also, always keep in mind that the Lord said: “Come to me, all you who are weary and 

burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 

humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 

Matthew 11: 28-30 and “Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain thee: he shall never 

suffer the righteous to be moved.” Psalm 55:22 

 

A great example of “Failing Forward” is this year’s Stanley Cup champions, the St. Louis Blues. 

The Blues were dead last in their division at Christmas, but on June 13th they won the Stanley Cup! 

Steve & Doreen Rowe 
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The Blues turned adversity into opportunity and Failed Forward. And for all the Leaf and Oiler 

fans, yes there is hope! 

 

In Philippians 3:14, the Bible speaks about “Pressing towards the mark/goal”. 

Committed disciples will always attempt to press towards the mark/goal. This is our goal, our 

mandate and life’s calling. Life is often not fair and people will say “why do bad things happen to 

good people?”  Aren’t you glad that you are not God. God always keeps score and has final 

authority. When failure comes, always keep a good attitude. “Your attitude, more than your 

aptitude, will determine your altitude” (JM). 

 

When failure comes don’t be a lone ranger, don’t isolate yourself. Contact your good friend, 

someone you trust, who can speak into your life and help you through your “failing forward.”  

Failures are momentary pauses of life, and remember: “There is no achievement without failure 

(JM)”. “Every successful person is someone who failed, yet never regarded themselves as a failure 

(JM)”. 

  

July is almost over and August is just around the corner. Perhaps July, or even 2019 has been a 

time of failure. Remember: “Failure is not Final”. You may feel like Joseph in the Bible who was 

thrown into a pit by his brothers. If you are in a pit, get ready because you are about to “fail 

forward” and something unexpected is about to happen and happen for your good! 

 

My monthly book recommendation is: John Maxwell’s “Failing Forward: Turning Mistakes 

into Stepping Stones for Success”. 
  

Steve Rowe 

 

 

 
 

 Reminder 

 

For those who are participating in your local 

workplace United Way campaign, please remember your 

charitable donation can be specifically designated to FCPO – 

Canada by using our registered charity number on the form 

(120365804 RR0001) in part B or C (depending on if you are a 

Federal, Provincial, or Municipal employee). Thank you for 

your financial support for this unique ministry. 

https://www.amazon.ca/Failing-Forward-Turning-Mistakes-Stepping/dp/1491513136
https://www.amazon.ca/Failing-Forward-Turning-Mistakes-Stepping/dp/1491513136
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Click here for details 

https://thankyouofficers.wixsite.com/breachingbarricade
https://www.lawenforcementtoday.com/breaching-barricade-conference/
https://www.lawenforcementtoday.com/breaching-barricade-conference/
https://www.lawenforcementtoday.com/breaching-barricade-conference/
https://www.lawenforcementtoday.com/breaching-barricade-conference/
https://www.lawenforcementtoday.com/breaching-barricade-conference/
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From our Vault 
Articles from past Peacemakers make for a great second 

read. And for many of you - the first read. They are timeless. 

We opened the vault for this issue, and hope you will be 

blessed again by this contribution. 

Integrity in Today’s Society 
This article is reproduced from our Peacemaker archives: Winter, 1994 issue

Mark Kroeker is a Deputy of the Los Angeles Police Department. 

He is no stranger to Canada or the FCPO. He has been to many 

of our functions and has spoken on many subjects that affect 

individuals, groups, institutions and societies. He is an expert in 

the field of Law Enforcement and a great person. Mark is 

intrigued with integrity, he would have us believe that he is no 

special or anointed speaker and says that "I'm a policeman and I 

am always a little bit restless if anxiety hits." It has been an 

"unbelievable 2 ½ years" for him. About a week after the Rodney 

King incident occurred in the Foothill Division, he was assigned 

to that area and from that moment to date, his life was 100% 

immersed in that infamy which brought incredible attention to 

his department. However, he said "we are Christians, we grow 

through this, we were never promised a rose garden." 

  

His faith was tested as he stood quietly before God who gave him incredible peace when he faced 

a room full of television cameras and hostile questions. "God will never fail us and He has never 

failed me", he said. 

  

As a result of what happened, he noticed a rippling effect as he travelled around the world. What 

this is doing he said, is "calling upon us as law enforcement officers for a tremendous amount of 

leadership initiatives and moving to the positives. Beyond that it is more important for those of us 

in leadership and those who are Christians, to show initiative.  

 

We are either in the stand or we are on the playing field", claiming that there are three kinds of 

people. "People who watch what happen, people who make things happen and people who don't 

know what is happening." 

   

It was beginning to look like a classroom, as he took out his marker, he said "there is a big 

difference between leadership and management and the world is calling on people to be leaders." 

"A manager does things right and a leader does the right things." The reaction was one of 

anticipation as all were glued to Mark. It was beginning to sink in; that in the world of Christian 

heritage, we need people who are willing to do the right things and people who are willing to be 

the right leaders for every case in life. 

Deputy Chief Mark Kroeker 

http://fcpocanada.com/index.php?page=archive
http://fcpocanada.com/index.php?page=archive
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Whenever Mark is called to a scene, he is known for asking two questions; "who is in charge and 

where is the command post." Why? According to him, "someone has to be in charge and it has to 

be a location from which he (she) takes command." 

  

He said that effective leaders can be analysed as being ambitious, self-confident, independent, 

energetic, some with a great personality and poise and have a goal orientation. But through the 

glasses of Christian spiritual life, they would be in direct contradiction to the fruit of the Spirit, 

which is; meekness, temperance, love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, I goodness, faith." 

  

He elaborated on the different styles of leadership and the ones we look for, especially young 

people who look for role models in athletes, celebrities and those who have a lot of money until 

they realize that all their heroes just fold because they do not have the character that makes them 

heroes.  

 

But what is character? To him it is something that people should emulate as they look for a role 

model. "Integrity is what makes character, and integrity is produced by having the outer limit of 

the absolute that makes the distinction of who the person is." 

  

We have a habit of elevating our politicians, athletes, entertainers and even church leaders and 

they fail us, but he said; "the quiet person who is diligent, who is faithful, who is a prayer warrior 

is the one we pay no attention to, but that person is a hero and we missed it!  

We missed it!" He said with disgust; "We're taught the big lie about a hero who has stardom 

mentality." 

  

"I have been to several conferences, they've all been great but there is something good about the 

way this one has been put together, the organizers, they are heroes. When all is said and done there 

is only one hero."  

 

Then he showed the differences between organizational charts with emphasis on the standard 

"Pyramidic Chart." All surrounding the person at the top. In his studies, he discovered one thing 

that was common to all, they were ego based; based on the leader’s importance. 

  

He made reference to Acts 17:6 "These that have turned the world upside down are come hither 

also" to emphasize and show that an upside down chart is the only successful one where the people 

who are doing the job are right at the top and of primary importance to the organization. He said, 

"instead of putting the organization on the shoulders of those trying to do the work, now it’s on 

their shoulders." What a difference, looking up and saying -what can I do for you instead of what 

can I do to you? He went again to the Bible to give the principle functions of leadership.  

Supervisor 

Subordinates 

Subordinates 

Supervisor 

Ego based Bible based 
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1). "The leader is to SUPPORT the people doing the job." His own experience taught him that he 

did not always listen to the people "trying to do things right" and no one supporting them, citing 1 

Peter 5: 2 for the duty of a leader.  

 

2). "SERVE THEM, leadership with a servant’s heart." Wouldn't it be a wonderful world if every 

leader, Political, Government and Business had a heart of a servant; if they knew what it was to 

minister to the people doing the work; if they ask the people what can I bring you, waiting on their 

table instead of expecting someone to pour their water? That's the heart of a leader, he said. How 

do I know? "I know because that's the heart of Jesus" referring to Mark 10:35-40.  

 

3). How do you lead? "BY EXAMPLE" The definition of a Christian leader is one who is "humble 

by attitude" "And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men" (Col: 3 :23). 

"Leadership is serving Christ through people. When it's done in that way, you can add in law 

enforcement, it doesn't matter where you are", he said.  

 

Mark studied all the godly leaders in the Bible and their characteristics and discovered one which 

stands out is INTEGRITY. 

  

Organizational disasters take place, things go wrong, 

things come apart as he has had it thrown back in his 

face. "You have a policy that is the official one, that's the 

ripped one; then you have the spoken policy, the 

interpreted one; the Implemented one, and that's the one done.  

When you have policies that are different from those interpreted and those that are done you have 

dissidence in the organization and that's the problem." 

  

Are Christians any different? Mark believes that we have something that is written, something that 

we interpret and then do something entirely different. Our procedural guideline is the Bible. When 

you don't do what is written, what is interpreted then there is dissidence and then we earn the right 

to be called the worse word in the English language HYPOCRITE.  

 

So what does Mark tell us is the one word we're looking for in leadership? "INTEGRITY."  

 

"Integrity is having one policy, it is having harmony rather than dissidence. If we have hypocrisy 

in leadership then everything is rendered useless. The world is looking for a leader with integrity. 

Leaders fall because they have lost integrity."  

 

Jesus Christ had the ultimate integrity, He did everything he said he would do. He came, did what 

he said he would accomplish and never broke the rules. He lived a human life to show us how to 

do it. He was the man of integrity.  

 

Mark, in his closing remarks reminded us to "not to look at Kroeker, I hope I never let you down; 

I pray that all the leaders in the FCPO won't let you down and I hope you won't let your children 

down. If you do it will be the problem of integrity and so here is the summary:                     

LEADERSHIP SERVING CHRIST." 

"LEADERSHIP IS SERVING 

CHRIST THROUGH PEOPLE.” 
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Special Services - Burlington, ON  

 
 

FCPO - Canada would like to invite you and your family, to join us on any of the following 

dates: 

July 25, 26, or 27, 2019, 7:00 PM 
 

Location: 4691 Palladium Way in Burlington, just off the 407 at Appleby Line. 
 

We will hear from a wonderful 

speaker Pastor Andrew 

Columbia. A native New 

Yorker who was in Brooklyn 

and grew up in Staten Island. 

He became a New York City 

Police Officer, where he 

served ten years in the 9th 

precinct in the Lower East Side 

of Manhattan, affectionately 

known as “The Fighting 

Ninth!” The fights on the street 

couldn’t prepare him for the 

fight for his salvation and 

coming to know our Lord and 

Savior Jesus.  

 

Andrew was the former pastor 

of New Beginnings Church in 

Jamison, PA, for 15 years. He 

is a chaplain with the Billy 

Graham Rapid Response 

Team. Andrew continues to 

speak to Law Enforcement and 

their spouses across the country. Andrew has a heart for evangelizing and pastoring. In November 

2017, Andrew joined MCB Church in Carmel, NY, where he is serving as senior pastor.    
 

 

  

Click to here view → Video Andrew’s Testimony  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irwC2_hBu5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irwC2_hBu5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irwC2_hBu5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irwC2_hBu5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irwC2_hBu5A
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 Click here to watch a video of this amazing event – You need to go! 

http://www.warrioronthewall.org/appreciation-day.html
https://vimeo.com/303839302/45a746034c
https://vimeo.com/303839302/45a746034c
https://vimeo.com/303839302/45a746034c
https://vimeo.com/303839302/45a746034c
https://vimeo.com/303839302/45a746034c
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As of: July 15, 2019 

Critical incidents, car chases, domestic violence, drug 

gangs, highway fatalities-all police men and women 

face daily. This is not to mention changing sleep 

patterns and odd family schedules. Let this NIV 

Peacemakers New Testament give police officers hope, 

courage, and wisdom as they face dangers everyday. 

Includes the New Testament and Psalms with Proverbs 

from the New International Version, helpful articles by 

cops and chaplains, and a clear gospel message. 

 

PROJECT SWORD 

 

The Bible tells us to put on the whole armour of God, which 

includes the “sword of the Spirit” (which is the word of God). 

Our vision is to proactively offer a free “sword” in the form 

of this pocket-sized PEACEMAKERS book to every peace 

officer in Canada.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
    

 

 

 

Peacemakers 

Distributed 

Donations 

Received 

Please pray for this important project.  
 

Catch the Vision: We will need to raise approximately 

$2.75 for each book delivered. With your support, our initial 
target is to purchase and distribute 10,000 books.  
Donations are tax deductible. 
 

If you would like to help arrange 
for the offering of these books at 
your service or agency, please let 
us know at: 

fcpo.aapc@gmail.com. 
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Donate Now 

Click here to see current 
distribution points 
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